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Notice to Republicans.

A the Stats 'Convention will meet
on April 16th next, ami primaries
will be necessary prior to that date,
which is earlier than usual, as has
been observed, and it haviog been

suggested that it would be most con-

venient that the delegates to the Stato
Convention be named" at the regular
.February Election, on Tuesday, Feb.
19. The members of the County
Committee in their respective town-

ships will hold an. election in the vi-

cinity of the regular polls to receive
Biid count the ballots of Republicans
for delegates, the same as at the Usual

June primaries. This plan has been
adopted by other counties, and is
recommended, and members of the

'County Committee, in conjunction
with other Republican's, will organize
accordingly on said day and cast their
ballots for delegates.

Samuel D. Irwin,
Chairman of Rep. Co. Com.

Jan. 29, 1884. .

'
.

State Convention.

At a meeting of the State' Commit-

tee held in llarrisburg on Wednes-

day of last week, Wednesday April
16th was the day, 'and llarrisburg
the place selected for holding the next
Republican Slate Convention.. The
election of delegates to the National
Conventien and the adoption of a
platform will be the most important
matters 'that will come before the
convention

. We hav.e received from Congress-roa- n

Brown a copy of bill introduced
in the bouse of representatives at
Washington by Mr. Dorsheimar a
Democratic member from New York.

"The bill r,eads as follows.
- Be it enacted by the Senate and

.House of Representatives of the Uni
ted States of America in Congress as
semhled, That all duties upon tim
ber, lumber, wood-pul- bark, extracts
of bark, fire-woo- railroad-ties- , and

Jogs, the products of any foreign coun
try. are abolished, and that the same
shall be admitted at all parts of en-

try free of duty.
Sec. 2. That this act shall take ef-

fect immediately.
The above bill is but a sample of

the many free trade bills that will
emanate from the present democratic
house of representatives. This par-

ticular bill especially strikes at the in-

terests and industries of this section.
' The price of lumber and timber is

low because of an overstock-
ed home market that many of our
mills are temporarily shut down be-

cause there is no profit in its manu-
facture. What will be the result if,
as Mr. Dorsheiroer and his democratic
free trade friends propose, the duty is
abolished, and the market still furth-
er flooded with the lumber from the

! limitless forests of Canada. One of
our most important manufactures,

' and the most important in this borongh
- is that of hemlock bark extract, Mr.

Dorsheiuier did not neglect to strike
- at this industry also. Less than one

. year ago there was a proposition in the
house to remove the duty on extract,

- and a prominent domocrat of this bor-

ough manifested a good deal of anxie
ty about it, going so far as to publish
a strong protective letter on the sub

. ject. Thanks to the efforts of ex-Go- v

ernor Curtin, the only sincere tariff
democrat of the Pennsylvania delega-
tion in the last house, backed up by
the republican members from all the
states, the twenty per cent duty on
extract was continued. That another
assault upon the life of our most im
portant icdustries is to be made is suf
ficiently evident from the above bill,
and it is to be feared we will not es
cape so easily as we did last year. Mr.
Curtia will probably stand up in our
defence as before, but he will not now.
as then, have the support of a re
publican majority. We are as the
mercy of the democratic free traders,
and have great reason to fuel appre
hensive as to the result. McKean Mi
tier.

Good gracious, 3pare us the inflic
iioDi ii m said by those id a position
to knjw wherof they speak that Gov
ernor Pattison is going to call anoth
er extra session. Buch gross disre
gard of tho people's wishes should
meet with tbe severest condemnation,

JO'J it will.

Election of Delegates.

The following article, telegraphed
from Erie, Pa., to the Pittsburgh
Commercial Gazette, convers the
ground relative to the selection of del-

egates to the State Convention, men

tion of which was made in our last
issue. The plan is being adopted
throughout the State and meets the
approval of all Republicans, and it
is likewise satisfactory to those Re
publicans of our county with whom

we have had an opportunity to speak
on the subject. Our chairman will

doubtless communicate with the mem
bers of the Committee and perfect all
arrangements for carrying out the
plan indicated below:

The Republicans of Northwestern
Pennsylvania are beginning to be on
the alert, both in the matter of Nat
ional delegates to Chicago and local
delegates to the Stato Convention.
The National Committee, at its meet
ing in Washington last month, pro
vided that six delegates at laige from
each State shall he named by popular
delegate State Conventions, and the
Republican Committee on May 10,
1882, decided "that delegates to State
Conventions shall be chosen in the
manner in which candidates for the
General Assembly are nominated."
Now, in the larger number of counties
in this State, the candidates for the
Geueral Assembly are Dominated at
primary meetings held usually in the
latter part of June. Ibis date will be
out of the question this year, for the
reason that the State Convention to
name the National delegates must be
held under the rules not later than
May 4. Now it occurred to the Re
publicans of Northwester Pennsylva
nia that primaries held in March or
April for the simple purpose of nam
ing delegates to the Stats Convention,
wun no local candidates tor couoty
officers in contest, would be so slimly
attended as to secure simply no ex- -

passion of the party will at all. The
Dimatch of this city suggests, there
fare, 'that the delegates to the State
Convention be named at the regular
February town elections, which occur
oo the third Tuesday in the month.
Ihese are invariably well attended in
all the towns in the State, aud it was
shown by the Dispatch that another
election board sitting in tlie vicinity
of the regular polls could receive and
couut the ballots of Republicans for
the candidates to be named, the same
as at the JuneZpnmaries. This would
secure a true expression of the party
lbe Dispatch a suggestion was at once
approved by the .brie County Repub
licac Committee and received the en
doisement of all the leading Republi
cans of tbe city. Upon being referred
to party leaders in other couoties
met the hearty approval of such men
as Judge Olenni. W. bcofield, excon
gressman Watson, Lieut Governor
fetone and lion. O. H. Hunter, o
Warren ; Senator John W. Lee and
Hon. C. W. Mackey, of Venaneo
cbuuty, and of Congressman W. W
mown, ot Bradford. lhe couoty
committees of .Northwestern Pennsyl
vaoia counties have tbe matter under
advisement and it is believed the sug
gestion will b generally adopted in
tbis part of tbe btate.

The Humes boom for tbe Chair
manship of the Democratic State
Central Committee seems to have died
in Humes own breast. The election
of Hensel was a deserved recognition
of an intelligent, active and earnest
leader. That he has no admiration
tor the State administration strength
ens rather thau weakens him with th
workers of the party, with the men
who made it possible for Pattison to
be Governor. The Wallace inter
view, tbe cool manner in which the
Governor was treated at the Common
wealth Club reception, and tho uoan
imous election of Hensel, plainly in
dicate that at the present time the
administration is not the party.
llarrisburg Telegraph.

Senator Hill, of Georgia is the
most effective squelcher of the sur
plus heard of yet. His plan is to pu
up a Uoiteu States building in every
town in the country with one tboutau
inhabitants and over. This woul
take all the surplus that is now in th
lreasuryor will be there should it
keep on for twenty years accumula
ting at the present rate. What Sena
tor Jlul don t know about getting
away with a surplus it is not worth
while for any hody else to bother
about learning.

The election of a Ucited States
Senator from Iowa resulted in the re
election of Hon. William B. Allison
on Wednesday, 23d inst.

Eruptions sores pimple rheumatism
uri but indicators of impure blood. Ak
era blood elixir 1 tbe remedy. Sold by
tl. W. Uovard,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of a writ of Levari FaciaBY out of the Orphans' Court

of Forot County, Penmylvania, mid
to mo directed, there wl'l bp, exposed
to ale by public vendue or outcry, at the
Court Houso in the Borough of Tionesta,
on
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 110th, 18SI,

at 10 o'clock A. M., tho following described
real estate, to-wl- t:

No. 1, February Term. 1884, O. C. Lova-v- l
Facias. Speef A S.D.Irwin, Attorneys.

All tho ritrht title, Interest and claim of
Rebecca Culbertsnn, J. M. Durland, Ida
M. Parland, Sadie Parland, Harry Dr-lan- d,

Eli7.. Owens, Susan Young, Louisa
1$. Ritchey, Lixxio Ritchoy, James 1.

Eliza Thompson, Mary Hough,
Mary J. Norcross, Jane Yankirk, Edward
Caro'thers, Caroline Carnthors, J. O.

Caroline Sond, Hnrry S. Woods,
Mrs. .lane I. Carothers, Mary J. Woods,
Mrs. Jane Carothers, John C. Carothers,
W. E. Carothers, Robert T. Carothers,
Harry Smith and Brown Smith in hands
of DQ-- Ewing, their guardian nd litem,
residuary legatees, under will of Hunter
Kitchcy. deceased, of lu and to umbo cer-
tain tract of rent estate situato in the
township of Burnett, Forest county, Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as fol
lows, vi a :

1. All that portion of warrant No. 3143
beginning at a sugnr north-we- st corner of
tract, thence by original lino of tract cast
848 porches to 'hemlock, thence south by
JJ. ssiiippen a part ot same tract, ;j.h
perches to post, thence by E. H. Davis A

C. Jolinson land ms perches to a post.
thence north by original west linn of tract
3ii3.5 porches to beginning. Containing 743
acres 14(( pen-lie- s more or less. Doing me
same land conveyed by H. Shippen's Trus-
tees to Ritchey, Finkbine fe Co. (See deed
fcook Vol. 6. page 177, Reeordor'8 Ollice,

'orest county.)
2. Also that certain tract beginning at
post corner of land now or lata W. II.
hamnan. thence bv same north 12iJ.:i

perdftos to hemlock, thence by land now
or late S. W. Payne east 154.7 perches to a
post, thence by same south 122.3 perches
to post, thence by J. 8. Richards lot west

54.7 perches to beginning. Containing
18 acres more or less, being part ot v ar

rant 3312, and same property conveyed by
(i. Hi andon by deed dated Oct. 7. 1SU7,

Recorded in Forest Co.. in Deed Book
No. 4, page 612) to Ritchey, Finkbine A
Co.

3. Also, all that certain lot or tract he
elnning at a point on line of property now
or late of Forbes A llenson at comer of
land sold by Ritchey, Vinkbine Co. to
W. K. coon, llience along lino ol iorues
and Henson east M2.4 perches to hemlock
on south side ol Maple creek, thence south

72 nerches to a post, thenco west 34.4
perches to a point, thence along W. R,
Coon's line north 50 perches, thence north-
westwardly 100 perciaps to a point, thence
alonir W. R. Coon's land west 30 perches
to point, thence along same 42 perches to
beginning. Containing 80 acres 39 perches
more or less, being part or property con
veyed by J. R. Steele to J. Q. Brandon
Dee. 8, 1804, who atterwuras conveyeu to
Ritchey. Finkbine Co.

4. Also, that certain tract known as the
'Mnnlo Creek Mill Lot." described ns toi

lows: beginning at a post on suuiu sine i
1 1 tfint .. nut i K I K.l H'nct l.l li r 1 Mia

Manle Creok Uridire, thence north 10 de
gree west to pout and stone on line run-nin- ir

east from pine coiner 105 perches,
thence south 801 degrees eat 25 perches to
a hemlock, thence south Id degrees cant
21 perches to burnt pino stump, thence
south bui degrees ay percnes to ueuuocii.
thence north to a board on tho oast end of
the dam, thence following the old line
south 8ti dPtfreon east 140 perches to post,
thense south S'z degrees eitst 3o.5 porencs
to post and stones, thence south 41J de-
grees west to a post at Clarion River 70
perches, thonce north Mi decrees west to
post on west oanic ot Maple crceK at lis
month Vl3 perches, thenco 11 teet west or
linuce, piace oi .iimuiuhk
126 acres more or less, being part of war
rant No. 6701 ; excepting one acre out of
south eat corner 20 rods at the river and
8 rods back heretofore convoyed to White-loc- k.

5. Also, that other lot. boirinning at the
southeast corner at a beech sapling, thence
bv Davis land north 27.2 porches to a
post, thenco bv tract No. 314S north 88 de
grees and 40 minutes west 256 porches to a
post, thence along the west line ol the
tract south 28K pert-lie- s to post and stones,
thence south 84 degrees east 2.iil perches
to the place of beginning, containing 431
acres and 144 perches more or less, being
part of tract No. 3141.

t). Also, tnat other lot. beginning at a
hemlock on south-eas- t corner of lot run-
ning north 187 and 0 rods across Ma-
ple creek to a laurel, thence west 111 rods
to a stone pile, thence south 87 acres and

0 rods to Brandon's line, thence east
111 rods to tho place ot beginning, con-
taining 1221 acres and allowance reserving
a strip oil' from tho west side of said lot 15
rods in width going to the party of the
second part all the timber to be taken oil'
a. uia jiiunniii n. .

7. Also, that other lot in tho township
of Harnett and county oi Jellerson, be-
ginning at a post on the beach of Clarion
river iieurly opposite tho boat scatl'old
above the mouth of Maplo creek, thence
south 100 rods to a pine stump, thence
north 81M degrees west uu rods to Clarion
river, thence up river beach 271 rods to
place of beginning, containing 10H acres
more ar less iicing that part ol 57UL oi Al
berts' lands lying in Jellerson and Forest
counties. Recorded in county In
Deed Rook 4 puge 243 and deed of Kxccu- -
tors ot Havld Kitchey to ilunter Kllcliey,
recorded In Jntlerson county In deed book
Vol. 41 page223,ito .with the buildings and
Improvements on me same with mo ap
purtonanceK, and the improvements there
on consisting of water power saw mill, a
boarding and dwelling house and other
buildings and about oo acres cleared laud

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of tiio said Rebecca Culbcrtson
et al., residuary legatees, tvc, as aioresam
Under and bv virtue of a decree of the Or
phans' Court of Allegheny county, as of
the orphans i;ourt ol i orest county, ac
cording to the form and effect of the Acts
of Assembly In such case made and pro-
vided upon the petitiou of
and Allegheny Home lor tho l riendless,

TKKMN OK SALE. One-thir- d of the
purchase money must be paid as soon as
the property is knocked down, otherwise
it will iigain be exposed to nale, und resi-
due must bo paid within three days there-
after and bctore acknowledgment of Sher- -
lll 's Heed.

C. W. CLARK, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Oflioe, Tiouesta, Pa., January

2, 1884.

We wish to notify all parties having ob-
structions in the Tionesta Crook between
Ralitown aud Tionesta that we have con
traded to run lumbei und barK out of
said creek. All owners of sucli obstruc-
tions will bo held responsible f r damage,

W. it J. COOPER. Ualltowu, Pa.
Jan. 28lh, 1884. 30jan6

F. F. WllITTEKlN, II. C. WHITTEKIN.
Sheflleld, Pa. Tionesta, Pa.
WHITTEKIN BROS.,

Civil Engineers and Surveyors.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
xnagueuc, rao:ar or I riangulaliou fcurvey-in- .

Lost of Instruments aud work.
iui'ttia Oil upplicaUoiu

1083. FALL & WINTER I 1B84.

Fall Is here and Winter fast approaching, and Comfortablllfy is tho
next thing In order, and w-- arc happy to inform our friends in For-
est County, that we are prepared to supply that want at as Low
Prices as the same quality of Woods can be produced in Western
Pennsylvania. We inuite you to Inspect our Stock before making
your purchases, as wo will SAVE YOU MONEY. We buy Largo
Quantities of Goods for Spot Cash, and having Two Stores to supply
and buj together when Quantity comes In question to got tho Price,
and being all workers and having no Idle men to support, and not
being compelled to live on tho profits of any ono line of business, wo
are confident that we will and can SELL YOU MORE OOODS FOR
THE MOMEY THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THIS SEC-

TION OF COUNTRY.

TLEASE CALL AND

CLOTHING-- . HATS,
BOOTS &c SHOES,

ZETunsrisHiGr- - o-ooid- s,

DBESS GOODS,
GROCERIES,

J? EOVISION S
FLOUR, PEED,

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

IT. J. HOPKIN8 & CO.
ii ii m II i mi iiiimnwuwnwniiiimiiiiniiMiMMiiMii mihiihimi

A Business Education la th moat profitable, beraum it la the moat useful. Our aim la to practically
train young men for the actual rei)tiiremiits of thla commercial ape. InillTlciunl Innlniction. No
V lent ion. Students can enter at any lime. For circulars, addraea 1. DUFF A BONS, l'lttuhiirir. Pa.

Mercantile Appraiser's Notice.
Upturn of Mercantile AnwosHmont of

Forest Comity, Pn., for the year lHti4 :

HAttKUTT TOWN81U1'.

Class. Tux.
Pearsall fc Co., frcn'l mnr,lindiso...l4 $7 00
Pearsall A Co., patent medicines... 4 0 00
W. Patterson it llro. general mer

chandise 14

J. Miles Pierce, gen'l
Peter Oadley, groceries 14 7 (Ml

A. Cook, general merchandise 14 700
onEK.v TOWNSHIP.

II. W. Ledobnr, merchant mill 14 7 oo
T, V. Collins, general merchandise.14 7 00

HARMONY T0W1SUIP.
John Woodcock, hotel 5 50 01
J. Maehesney.general mercliandiseU 7 00v,,, Tn.n.. ,j u 7 00

HICKORY TOWNSHIP.
T. J. Bowman, gen'l merchandise.. 12 12 50
n. Hadley, 2 billiai d tables 40 00
Chambers t Son, general mer

chandise 14 7 00
W. A. Fitts, general merchandise.. 14 7 00
Alfred Short, general mcrcliaudiso.14 7 00
Wheeler A. Dnsenbury, general

merchandise 14

JENKS TOWNSHIP.
Sigworth A Amslor, general mer

chandise 14 7o
Campbell A Curll, g"ii'l merchan

dise 14 700
it, jr. Buiiers. gon'l merch.indiso.14 7 00
t. J. Ryner, general merchandise. 4 7 do
w. Hvrom A Oo, gen'l merchandisoH 7 00
V. M. Keck, general merchandise! 1 700

HOWK TOWNSHIP.
W. II. Frost, general merchandise.14 700
A. P. Anderson, gen'l mercliandiseU 7 00
Wagner, McClune & Co., general

merchandise 14 7.00
W. Evatitt, hotel ft. 50 00
R. O. MeLain, hardware 14 7 01)

John Reagan, hotel 5 50 00
11. Davidow, clothing 14 7 oo
S. R. Robertson, gen'l mercbandiscl:t 10 00
John J. Cleary, hotel 6 60 00
Lewis d: Boyle, hotel Ii 50 00
Dan. Rogers, gon'l merchandise... 14 7 OO

P. II. Manning, 3 billiard tables 60 on
C. A. Myers, groceries 14 7 00
C. W. Hawks, gon'l merchandise..!? 10 00
W. Hottel, hardware 14 7 00

V. Hottel, patent medicines 4 5 00
C. W. Hawks, hotel 5 50(0
C. W. Hawks, 2 billiard tables 40 00

KINOSLEY TOWNSHIP.
Justin Shawkey, gen'l mercliandiseU 7 00
v heeler. Uusenniiry V Co., gener

al merchandise ii t
eh ueriiU) groceries.".!!.'.'.'!.'..'."'...!!!!!! 14 7 00

TIOMCSTA 1IOKOUOH.
Robinson & Uonner, general mer

chandise 10 20 00
II. J. Hopkins A Co., general mer

chandiso 10 20 (!()

T. C. Jachson, hotel 5 50 00
Kd. Heibel, hardware 14 7 00
Johnl'. Carson, variety storo 14 7 00

. W. Rovard. grocories 13 10 00
(1. W. Uovard, patent medicines... 4 5 00
HaslekiV Sons, gen'l merchandise.14 7 00
Frank Walker, 3 billiard tables 50 00
A. Carson, boots and shoes 14 7 00
Win. Sinearbaugh A Co., general

merchandise 13 10 00
II. S. Riockwav, hotel 50 00
II. S. llrockwa'v, 2 billiard tables.. 40 03

Appeals will at the County
CoiMinissioncrs' Ollice, Tionesta, Pa., uii
the 2litli day of February. A. I). 184.

J O II N M V K N . ii X 1 K U( i E R ,

Mercantile Appraiser.
Tionesta, Pa., Jan. 11, 18S1.

Administrator'. Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I have this

day I mi appointed Administrator of the
J'.state ot Ij. v. llotchKiKs, l;tte ot liar
Uiony Township, deceased, and all per
sons owing said Estate or having bills
against the same will present samo for
sctlien.enr.

KLIZAISETII A. HOTCIIKISS.
Dec. 15, 1883. Perry, Forei-- t Co., Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
Tho undersigned have been appointed

A d tninistrators of Estate of 11 irani Osirood.
deceased, and all persons owing said es-
tate, or having bills against the bume, will
present same lor settlement.

ut o. o;oop.
JOHN Ois(iOOI).

Tionesta, Pa., Dec. 7, 1883.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice it hereby given that the fo-

llowing acc.mntH have been filed in my of
(ice, and will be presented at February
Term of Court for Confirmation :

Triennial account of W. A. Liusenbury,
Guardian of Matha heirs.

Account of i). S. Knox, Guardian of
Ell lie ill. anas.

Account of Thos. aud F. P. Flynn, Ad
ministrators or James l lynn, deceased.

JUSTIS KHAWKEY. Register,
TiocjeaU, Pa., January 14, 1S&4.

SEE OUR STOCK OF

ScO.
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CALL AND OUT PRICES,

IBID. HiJlBEL,
TIONESTA, PENN'A.

Kxct'uiors' Xotlfo.
Estnte of Am.a Purd v. deceased. Nitico

Is hereby given that tho undersigned have
been appointed Executors of the laid will
and of A m 7.1 Punly, fito ol
(ireon township, torcst county, ra de-
ceased, and all persons indebted to said
estate or having claims against the satin
are uotilicu to uiako Kcttlemcnt f t uiice

W. 15. HEATH,
LUCY PURDY,

Exocutjrs.
Starr, Forost Co., Pa., Jan. 5, 1881.

ATOTll application will bo made by Charles
T. Creswell, Albert It. Uuilliert, heveit
Mallet Provost, Henry .Cummins, am
l lieo. 1.. Armstrong on tho l lth day o
February, 1881, to the Oovornor of the
8 ate of Pennsylvania, under the Act o
Asscinblv of tho Common weal h of penn
Ry'vanla entitled "An Act to provide for
tho Incorporation and regulation ot cer
tain corporations," approved April 2mh
1874, and tho supplements thereto, for the
charter ot an intended corporation, to hi
called th Pontal Telegraph and Cuhh
Coin puny No. 2 J the charter nd objei
there t is to construct, mantain and op
eratn lines ol telegraph eoiniiiGiicing m
McKean County, at the State line, on tin
highway !ar Foster Iirook, and run
ning thence through the counties of Me
Kean, Warren, ForfrSt, Clarion, Yi'iiano
Armstrong, Hutler, Allegheny and Wai--

ington.toa point on I lie State linn be
tween l'onnsylvania and west Virginia,
in tho township of Hanover, in W ash
intou county, and for these purposes to
nave, possess arin enjuv nw uih rigius
benefits and privileges ot the said Act o
Assembly and its supplements. 1111)
DLE A WARD, Solicitors.

"DHOTOORAPII GALLERY.
L TIONESTA, PA

M. CARPENTER, . . Proprietor.

Pictures taken in all the.latcst styles of
the art. 20-- tf

PATENTS
MUNN k CO., of the SciiNTirio Amkrican, con.
lluue loa)t mm Hiillulton Ir 1'utHiita, CuvuaLa. TradeMtk, (.'nnyrliilita, for the UulUxi 8ll8, Caiimla,
Kc ik land, t muro, Uennany, eta lliuid bwk Blioui

t free. 'I'lurt n ven yt'iua' eipi-rl- . iiio.pHtenlsiiliUliiuiJ throuiili MUNN St CO. arennlloed
In tlie h ikntikic Amehican the laruuoi, bent, aud
litutit widely elroulttted :ivnutlc paimr. f.l.'A)a year.
Weekly. (iplendld eDintvlliK and lntr,Dl,i!K lu.foruiudon. SiHSiluien oin'y of tlie hrlrulilic A mrtrail ai'iit frra. ArtilreM Ml'NJi A CO., Mll.MlflOAuauiCAN Office, a.l Broadway, New York.

PTTTQ T A PTTTf "lay be found on file at 0.XlliO X ATIUIX y. ftowelt it l!o' Kuwtpia r
AdvertiKlUK bureau UUSiruce ad i

euuuauia iwgr Ui luwl tstt U la ft 4JW VOUia

estH 1 : ArRAI LRO AD.

TIM E TA RLE IN EFFECT Nor. 1H, 1X1.
Wcsl wanl.i ltivu.t I i vim in. 7 h'...rw.i. ,i"

M. A . M. a. m. r. i.8 0(1 7 Ml ar Pittsburgh lv
4 Mil Parker 12 II 11 .11

4 1!7 4 an Pox burn Vi 40 : 40a io 13 io nr.. Franklin., lv i (Kl 1 HO
M. A.M. V. M A. M,

. M . v. M, P. M. I'. M.1 A. M.
! Il l 14.- -

il 20 ar... Oil Citv....lv uii 7 m
! Ill id rr Mw r.w Oloopolis 1.4 3i
t n ii r. i iu t ..Eni.'lo Rock.., 40 17Ill'jill 4StM7 .... I resident..... 14U t7 tt

1 4.) 11 17 H'JS Tionesta 4 00 7 4:.
1 110: in w! H 'i II iekory 4 l.i; 8 0'!
l a:; m :ih ts tin . Trunkeyvllle.. f4 aa.tH n
1 brio 7 .io Tidioutc.,.. : 4 so; ai

en. !i 1:!:17 l's ..Thompson .., 1451 S44
2 3.1 l.l! 7 111 .... Irvinctoii ..... r, u. It r
.' 1 I j fi in Warren r, mi! I) L'O
I 10 l M;lv...Kitr.ua....ai o uo 1) 50

A.M. . m. p. M. P. M. A. M.

A.M. 1. M P. M. A.M.
0 (II) 4 'Jo lv. Rrndford ..ai H 00 11 r.i

P.M. P.M. A.M.
t HO! II :) ll lit ar...Kliizun....lv lll(i;i(Ki)
I oi 10 1 1; .1 4'.); Corvdon ll Jiallo .'U
o '17 ti 4(1 .1 :il!:,..,Vii'f Run....! 0 4.1,10 :i7
0 4 --' 0 atl h ill .(Maker llrldirn 0 5i 10 4 J
o ai H Ml 7 0.1 10 f.7

10 10 7 .101 S 01 .. .Niilamanea.... 7 21.11 l .i

0 .1,1 7 HI; 4 f.O Wo. CarroMton.. 7 .Vi 11 20
11 tl ii ,ia; 4 41 ..Ho Vandalla... 7 4i;.ii

it i i 4 an .... Alli'uitnv 8 oa'ii
9 ao IKI 4 2(1 lv Clean ... .ar 8 10 12 to

A. M. A. M. V. M.I IP. M.I M.
Apihtionai. TltAIN Leaves Kin.uu

l:.1i)m, Wnrren l:o.1pn'i, Irvineton 2:110
m. I ldlon'o ;i:.-- !iu. I loncs 5:J0ptn, ar- -
viw Oil CRv 7;0(pni.
Anon ionai., Tkain Leaves Oil Citv

fi:lO am. Oleopolis 0:14 am, I'.ngle Kocli
7:00am, President, 7:1.1am, Tlonesla 7:4ui
Hickory S:37aui.'I riiiikevville (i:U4ani,1 I -
mto i(i:ifiiiin, JhomiiHon Usui, urnvca
lrvinoion lh.l.'pm.

PlTrsiit'iuui HivtstoN TraitiM lcavo
Oil Citv 2:iM. 7:00. 10:1.1 n. in.. 2:4.1. 4:.r..1

m.. arrive Oil .City 2:30, 7:4.1. 0:4.1 it. ni..
2:20, 11:4.1, 8 ;!0 p. m.

t h lag slallouji. stop only on Klgnul.
Trains run on Eastern Time, w hlcii is Id

minutes faster limn llofTalo time.
Pullman Sleeping Cars and Throned

Coaches belwecn I'.nlValo nnd Pitisbui
m trains arrivlnif Pittsburgh 7:.10 a.m..

and leaving Pittsburgh 8:20 p. in.
Parlor Curs and 'I'hroiiuh Coaches be

lwecn Pi'Nburgh and Mull'alo on lr;;ins
living Pittsburuli 8.11 n. in., arrixii.jr

Pittsimi'Lti, s:(io p. m.
Jr 1 u kets sold and baggage checked

to all principal points.
Oct time tables giving full information

from Company's Agents.
Wid. N. MA EDWIN, icn' Passr Ag't.

CEO. H. (WO'l'CIIELL, Oen l Nup'f.
Not. 41 1t 41 Kxchnnge St.. Mutfalri. N. Y.
J. L. CRAltl, Atfent, Tionesta, Pa.

OLD COUNTRY TEA HOUSE.
Largest and most eoimiiole Wbolcsnloan l

Uctail lea and 1'iuiiily (iroccry west t
New York.

HOUSEKEEPERS ATTP.N'TION. IN--

'CEMENTS EXTItAOHDIN ARY.
Freight paid witJun Kki miles of Piit- -

bingli on all order. of &i" and over, or if
liscount ol 3 per cent. v parties Jiving

unv luriher distance. Parties not vo;hn'
to piirelnwe .1 worth i.t oee time, can
purcliasn with an other family, nnd vo
will pay tlie lici::hl. And Still Anotlu r
I'eaiure: in making shipmcnls ot uoods
we inclose aniount of ox ponces to rim, in
connection with rouislcriu nciiicy or

P. O. tiioncy order or b.iiik draft;
slso. auiouiit of postage in mailinx, f t''.

on tins plan yon nr put to no oxpensn
wli.itccer. 'lhe goic's urn packed and
sluppe I u your station, thus puiting Volt
on un eipiai footing wilh our city custom-
ers. Send for l.io " lloiisekeei.i rs i iuiile" u
book oi psges, giving prices on evorv
article w carry io stock, i'lciso fi--

your lid Ii c-- s nnd lhe boi. M il! bo sent
free. vVM. HASLAOE A SON, p Ida-mo-

Miim.o, l l'.Ub'.iiijh, pn. j:in:isjy

WM. '

SMEARBAUGH
&

Pcalcrs in

OLOTI-iTIsrGJ--,

riOT!ONG, EOOTS SHOES,

HATS AF-D- APS.

TOP.VCCO,

CK'JARS, HAItD-V- A

R E, (lUKli N V

A 11 J Ii ASS WA P. E,

TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-
PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, RAKERS BREAD, OYS-

TERS, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT BOUND FAMILY BIBLES,
H2.50, J J.50, S.1.50, 5C.10 aod upwards.

TEN THOUSAND
IIAUDWOOD

Farms in Michigan.
Eorjaleby the (".HAND RAPIDS & INDIANAK. K.LO. Sug;ir maple the principal timber.Advantage; Railroad, already built, numerous
town and cilie, one of the healthiest paru of tlieUnited btate$ purest water, good market, fino
fruit. gooJ roads, schools, churches, large agricul-
tural population, best building material at low
figures, good soil, low prices, easy terms, perfect
title. J or books, map, charts, and ail additional
information, address.

W. O. HUGHART,
Land Commissioner, Grand RupicU, Mirfr

Or Sunt Kouaais, Traveling Ajjeui.

WANTED
Reliable an.. men : in every

county in lVnnsyl vama, to sell Wheeler
and Wilson Sewing Machines. The most
liberal terms to i?ood men j Correspond-
ence invited. Address WM. SUMNER
A Co. 18 W. 4th Ktreot, Ciiicinnuti.
Ohio.

Dr. Kline's (Jreat Nerve Restorer Isthe marvel of the a(ie for all Nerve His.
eases. A 11 fits stoppyd lite. Koi.t: to iUAicb St., Pbilada KejCl-hJ-


